
PRACTICE SESSION . . . Cloys Timms aids a couple of 
Pop Warner players in a practice session last week at Tor- 
ranee High. Gary McLcan (22) and Jim Modeland arc part 
of a large group beginning workouts for this year's sea 
son. Several positions arc still open for boys 9 to 14 years 
of age on the six tackle football teams the association will 
field. Jack Jasper, president of the league, will answer 
questions. He may be reached at FA 8-3721. (Herald Photo)

IT'S FOOTBALL TIME . . . Cloys Timms and John Sarpolis show Gary McLcan and Jim 
Mode-land a few pointers on tossing a football during evening workout for Torrance Pop 
Warner footballers. The Pop Warner Assn. w ill field sl.x teams this year. Boys may still 
sign up for the tackle program by showing up at the Torrance High practice field next 
week at 5:30. Registration will be open until the teams are filled. (Herald Photo)

Tappas Grab 
Tourney Win

Stubborn Redondo gave the Tappa Kaggas all the 
fight they wanted Friday night In the Redondo Beach 
Slo-Pitch Tournament before retiring by a 6-0 count. San 
Pedro was supposed to be the opening round foe for the 
Torrance nine, but the Fred Schaus-coachcd Patriots found 
themselves short of men and
withdrew Friday morning, 
making way for Redondo Post 
Office.

Decided underdogs. Re 
dondo managed to keep the 
Kegs in check through the first 
three innings, then the tour 
ney favorites finally broke 
loose with their big guns and 
it was all over.

     
MICK RYAN led the Kcggas' 

11-liit attack, going two for 
three with a double and a 
single.

Gib Matthews drove in two 
runs to place prominently 
among the wining stickers.

a booming triple to smash 
Mobil Oil.

MOBIL, competing from the 
Wednesday Slo-Pitch League 
of the Torrance Recreation De 
partment, won the Torrancc 
bid after a city play-off.

Gardcna and the Tappa Keg. 
gas arc members of the West 
Coast Slo-Pitch League, which 
the Kegs won, as are four 
other teams in the tourney.

OTHER FRIDAY n ight ac 
tion saw Manhattan take Santa 
Monica. 10-7 in a hard-lilting 
fray. N'ocl Smith, a member 
of Pcppcrdinc's NCAA Tour
nafnent basketball team 
year, led the winners.

last
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Stock Car Drivers Pursue 
Rich Gardena Purse Today

Fifty cars and drivers will chase a $1000 purse and the Mid-Summer Championship in 
today's 40-lap feature at Western Speedway.

Topped by Bill Foster and Arley Scranton, the drivers will begin racing at 2:00 p.m. 
The 20 fastest qualifiers will be sorted out at the 1 p.m. time trials.

Driving an Oldsmobilc, Foster has captured two straight feature wins to earn the num 
ber two driving slot in points. 
Ho also holds the one-lap track 
record for stock curs of 16.90
seconds or 70.629 miles per 
hour set in June of this year. 

OLDS-POWERED Scranton. 
the present title holder in the
California 
stock car

Jalopy Association 
division, has won

Park Anglers Need 
State License, Stamps

Anglers planning to go after
only a single feature this year, sport fish in California's na-

CHALKING up his ninth win .
of the year against only one 
loss. Bryan Stephens threw a 
five hitter to gain the victory. 

Another determined crew al 
most pulled off another upset 
as Mobil Oil battled the Gar- 
dona Bulls lick for lick before 
succumbing 4-3 in extra in 
nings.

     
IF IT had not been for Al 

Ainsworth, Mobil would have 
pulled one of the biggest up 
sets of the 10-tcam, three-day 
tournament.

Ainsworth was the whole 
show for the Bulls, clubbing 
across four HBIs, going four 
for four at the dish and slap 
ping a home run and a triple.

  «  
HE AKSO played tight de 

fensive ball from his right 
field position.

At the end of the regulation 
seven innings, thu score was 
knotted at 3-3. There it re 
mained until the bottom of the 
eighth, when, with two out and 
a man on, Ainsworth unloaded

We., in Rcdondo Beach.

DEPENDING on yesterday's 
esults, the 8 p.m. game will
robably pit the Tappas 

gainst Gardcna. At 7:15 p.m. 
he Gardcna Chevrons and the
outh Torrance Knlghtowls 

will probably meet.
The title game will open at
p.m.

Sof tball Title 
Up for Grabs 
Wednesday

Harvey Aluminum and th 
Torruncc Hears will battle a 
8 p.m. Wednesday at Torranc 
Park for the city Recreation 
Department softball champion 
ship.

The Harvey squad capturei 
the Industrial League banne 
with a 13-1 record. The Bear 
took the Open League crow 
witli a perfect 14-0 slate.

Following the game, indivit 
ual and team trophies will b 
presented.

OPKN LKAUt'K w
ri-mini Ileum ............. I
iT'inni Uouuliu ... 
«-dl No 91)5 .......
I-OII.-U Hits. Co. ...
1'K>'» I.UI1IPH .....

Anoiiymoii* ..... ...
Norni.iailiile Ihiliaiii

INt>l'8TltlAL I.EAOUK

..... 
Wmlein Hruxh .
1'OKt OHIO .....
Harbor llornel* 
Mobil Oil .......
Jl. C. MaJion ....

Action resumes tonight at 
at Perry Park. 2301 Grant

but consistent high finishes 
have pulled him up to fourth 
in the championship paint bat- 
tic.

In addition to the champion 
ship feature, the day's card in 
cludes a 20-lap semi-main, four 
eight-lap heal races, an eight- 
lap handicap dash, and a three- 
lap trophy dash.

TWO GAKUKNA drivers, 
Jerry IMotts and Bill St. James, 
and Jim Silvia of Torrance will 
also be entered.

tional parks arc reminded that 
they must have fishing licenses 
and stamps as required for 
sport fishing in other state 
areas.

The Department of Fish and 
Game issued the reminder be 
cause a number of inquiries 
made by anglers recently about 
rules for fishing in national 
parks. Some anglers arc under 
the Impression that no fishing 
license is needed in the parks.

The department warns that 
"Angling in national parks 
must be done in conformity 
with California regulations and 
special regulations which ap 
ply to individual parks."      

THIS MEANS, the depart 
ment explained, that in addl- 
ion to obeying alt require 

ments of California Fish and 
lame Laws, special laws for 

each national park also must 
c obeyed. 
The national parks in Call- 

ornia are Yosemitc, Kings 
'anyon. Sequoia, and Aeasscn 

Volcanic. 
FISHING IN national forests

PRETTY PUUSKNT . . . Torrance lovely Jan Woodruff 
presents Marvln Heinis with first place trophy at Western 
Speedway. Heinis will lu>ad a field of 50 drivers in Sun 
day afternoon's 40-lap ".Mid-Suiinm.r Championships" for 
stock curs at Western. The chase fur the $1,000 purse 
begins at 2:30 p.m. preceded by time trials at 1 p.m.

Bullets Win 
To Advance 
In Tourney

Going into the second round 
of the Complon Invitationa 
,'onnie Mack Tournament, the 
1'orrance Bullets and Haw 
ihorne will tangle at 8:45 p.m 
tomorrow at Cressey Park 
1100 W. Rosecrans Ave., Comp 
ton.

In the opening round, th 
millets whipped the Compton 
Duns, 5-2, behind the three-hi 
hurling of Sparky Davidson.

After a rocky first innint, 
Torrunce settled down beliin 
the defensive play of Joh 
Trecse and Bob Trcvathan.

John Beck, a member of th 
Dodger Rookies, or Jay Bake 
will i>et the opening moun 
call tomorrow night.

In a warm-up contest, th 
Bullets ran rough-shod ove 
the Giant Rookie::. 11-2.

John Marsdcn and Bob Wa 
lace collected three hits apiet 
to spice the 13-hit onslai 
Baker, Sieve Alcarcz and Wa 
lace each went three frame 
on the bill.

so is subject to California 
sh and Games laws and li- 
inscs arc required. 
Regulations for each park 
ay be obtained by writing to 
ic park, or may be obtained 
om the ranger at the en- 
ancc of the park.

Wishing Minus 
icense Nets 

4nglers Jail
For the sixth consecutive

month, angling without a 
cnso in ocean and inland wa- 
crs was the leading violation 
f fish and game law in South- 
rn California and the Inyo- 
lono area, the Department of

Fish and Game reports.
DFG wardens issued 300 cl- 

ations for this violation dur- 
ng the month of July, over 
mlf the total arrests for the
month. 

In all, somo 542 offenders
were cited during July. They
paid a total of $12,139.20 in 
ines. 

Angling with more than one
rod was the second leading 
ish and game violation, with

54 citations issued during the 
nontli.

Recreation 
Results

HE8W.T8 
OPKN [.HAGUE 

Aernnca 5, Uouglaii 1 
l*x'al No. 1106 over Anonymous 

(forfeit)
I).-lira over N'ormumUle Iiiiliunx 

(forfeit)
eilUHCK I.KAGUK 

ToifaiU'e Kiral Baptlm 13. Tor- 
rani'M Huptlut T>.|»|)le 3 

Nurlli Krilonilo Chupel 13. J«i'«i 
theran 9 
Temple 6, Torran

8LO-PITCII IlKSULTS
CITY KMPLOYK LKAOUE

Water Depl. 11. Klre Kliihlura 3
Sired D.-pl. 18. Enslneerlntf Dtpl

MONDAY LKAGUK 
Pizza Paliini h, Bombers 4 
Torraiu-o KlkH C'lub 9. Warrior: 
Toi-ranco TlBcra 5 .lllvlcni Mo 

Club 4
WKDNKBDAY LKAOUK 

Torranuu 1'ollcu 11. Itcilondo I' 
urrii-n &

Torrancft KIwanlH Clt 
ratii'K Lloim Club :t 

Mobil Oil IK. Hi'ilntlilo AngeU
TIIUItSDAY LKAUl!« 

lt<Mlontl» J.C. No. 1 II). fit. Jol 
Unproiliictabli-x D. St. Lawrence :

KI. NIDO LKAGUK 
Kite Mijhtor« over Torrani-o Optl 

nii-t flub (fulfil)
South Day Church 17, 

Rftll-MIx ii 
Take Oven 14. Method!:;

13 Ft DinrntJir 
9 Ft Kith
HEXAGON TENT

With Cinttr polt. Zipptr«d door, tight 
weight wattr ttptllipt drill. Thil innt 

t.M t.poir.d but

NEW
UMBRELLA 

TENTS

16-M. x 16-ft.
PYRAMIDAL

TENTS

NIW

PORTABLE 
TOILET

  VINYL AIR MATTRESS ... . ,99e

Genuine G.I. 
Metal Frame

RUCKSACK

SAVE $13.00
"COLEMAN" 

COOLERS

CLOSE-OUT1
Sturdy Vinyl

WADING POOLS

NEW ENGINEER'S BOOTS

WORK SHOES

* Los
8505

S. WESTERN AVE.

* Hawthorn« 
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.


